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BLACK WORLD would like 
to welcome all incoming students to 
the fall semester. We hope that you 
have fa lling into a comfo rtable rhythm 
when it comes to managing your 
academic and socia l li fe. Remember, 
study first. There will always be 
another "campus" event. 

Before we get into the events 
fo r the fall semester, we will have to 
fi rst take time out to acknowledge the 
prelude to our summer. The death of 
Michael Jackson. 

Flashback June 25. 2009 

I was waiting in the beauty 
parlor for my mom to finish getting 
-her hair curled. In the distance the 
breaking news on Fox Five. "Michael 
Jackson was rushed to the hospital. " 
followed by a Geico commercial. After 
leaving the beauty parlor we started 
our journey home , debating over 
whether we should SlOp for lunch. A 
vibrating sensation distracted mefrom 
the conversation. I looked at my phone 
and noticed that my little brother was 
calling. I answered the pholle alld my 
whole life changed. 

Michael Jackson . dead al 50. 

Walking through the streets of Queens, 
my mother with tears in her eyes said 
"I feel like Ijllst lost a brothe,: .. 

This will be one of the stories 
I well tell my grandchildren, the 
answer to the question "where were 
you when you heard that the king of 
pop died?" But rather than focusing on 
the death of a truly inspirational 
individual, I wi ll rathcr give my answer 
to the question "where I was when I 
fi rst fell in love with Michael." 

For many people. the name 

By: lahlecia Smith 
Michael Jackson is synonymous with 
childhood. I remember growing up 
and attending family get togethers. 
The adults would be drinking their 
Guinness and bobbing their heads 
to Billie Jean while all the children 
would race to the center of the dance 
fl oor, each broadcasting their own 
un ique version of the moonwalk. I 
think everyone has someone in their 
fami ly who they used to refer to as 

www.bro 

"litt le Michael." 
I tru ly be lieve that we wi ll 

encounter someone as phenomenal as 
Michael Jackson once in a lifetime. He 
was a creative gen ius. Though his li fe 
has been shadowed with negative 
pub lici ty and allegations of child 
molestati on, Michael was an 
extraordinary enterta iner . Its the 
greatest feeling to fall in love, and I do 
Remember the time J fi rst fe ll in love 
wi th Michael. 
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It is exam week, and stu
dents are drinking after a hard day of 
studying. Matthew, an underclassman, 
drinks beyond his limit and passes 
out from an overdose of alcohol. His 
friends, thinking he is only temporar
ily passed out, proceed to draw on his 
face . 

He doesn' t wake up the next 
morning. 

Matthew was the son of a 
medical doctor here at Stony Brook. 
Her son is now me main character in a 
skit for the Red Watch Band. The Red 
Watch Band is a collective group of 
Stony Brook students that are commit
ted to changing the outlook of alcohol 
use and they use Matthew's situation 
as a role play exercise. This sldt is a 
frightening reality for some students. 
"Too often, students confronting an 
unconscious friend become so over
whelmed with the fear of repercussions 
that they do not seek medical attention 

TO THE RESCUE 
By Suab Demerier 

needed to be redone. 
At the program, campus police 

officer Jeffrey Watson and his panner 
urged the students to call the Univer
sity Police if their friends show any 
signs of alcohol poisoning. 

"At the end of the day, it isn't about 
you gening in trouble," Officer Wat· 
son said. " It 's about saving a life." 

AlcoholEdu, developed by a 
non·profit organization. Outside the 
Classroom Inc., was designed to help 
college students make healthy and 
safe decisions concerning alcohal. 
Parents and students who said they 
lacked information, such as what to 
do in the eveDt of alcohol poisoning, 
complained. As a result, the company 
immediately updated the site. 

" We are constantly mining the field 
for updated information, new best 
practices and the latest research re
sults SO that we can update the course 
and make sure that it gives students 

said he is usually called to the hos
pital for a student who is in a coma 
because of alcobol poisoning and he, 
along with other Stony Brook faculty. 
needed to figure out a way to prevent 
this from happening. 

As mentioned above, Matthew 
Fields, son of Dr. Suzanne Fields of 
Stony Brook Medical Hospital, died 
at Nonhwestem University because 
his peers did not realize the S4!verity 
of the situation and unknowingly left 
him to die of alcohol poisoning. His 
mother, Dr. Fields, aJong with Milton 
Glaser, the anist who is famous for the 
icon, I • NY®, President Kenny and 
the CPO, fonnulated the Red Watcb 
Band campaign, wbicb will launch na
tionally. 

The designs were the ideas of Gla
ser. Target, whicb aJso sponsors the 
program, provides the red watches. 

Even with the many available 
websitc:s, all the effons and initiatives 

woke up in the hospital after baving 
her stomach pumped. 

"II takes counge, and those stu
dents (she hopes from Red Watch 
Band). did that anonymously for no 
glory or recognition:' Driscoll said. 
"That was impressive." 

She also added that SBVAC. a 
voluntary ambulance group, does an 
incredible job in assisting inebriated 
students. SBVAC members were DOt 

available for comment. 
According to the group 's website, 

redwalcbband.org, members receive 
bystander intervention and CPR train· 
ing by cc:nified staff and student train· 
ers. The U'aining consists of 1\\'0 hours 
of CPR and an hour of alcohol emer
gency. The students go through role 
playing situations and learn what to do 
in the event of alcohol emergencies. 
The: training always ends with the last 
role: play, the night of Matthew Field's 
death. 

TOX IC D RI N KING: EVERY SECOND COUNTS. 
for their companion," said subslance 
abuse counselor, Ellen Driscoll, in an 
inlerview. 

Driscoll said some college 
students who come to her don ' I know 
what 10 do in the event of alcohol poi
soni ng. Thill is where prevention PI\)
grnms come in. 

Last semcster, C hris San
tiago, a residential assistant in Dewey 

ollege, held II progmm on the effc..'Cts 
ofBlcoho l on hcalth . RAs arc required 
10 regularly host progmms on the top
ics, such 8S health and safety, which 
this progmm helped 10 lldd.f(ss. 

The progrum. named Beer 
Goggles, conct.ntmled on alcohol poi· 
soning Bnd showed the I S residents 
who attended whal to do in the situ
Ation o f alcohol poisoning. The: police: 
otlk-c1"S allowed the sludcnts to lest 
goggles 10 f~1 the: "iSUBI efleclS of 
alcohol. The- sludcnlS ,UI.U.N along a 
white line wilh Iheir 'Ision lI1tp.'lirc:d. 
The c.\cl\.'iSt~ resulled in sludenlS stum
bling und "" I~ing eomplcte-Iy II WlIY 

from the 11IIt". 
Sanl itlgo snid he dccidC\l fO hold 

the prognu1\ bt."Cnusc he had gone to :I 
similnr-prognun in the p.'\5t and fell it 

the 10015 they need to make safe and 
healthy decisions regarding alcohol 
use," lisa Shonlell. s commumcat,on 
specialist for Outside The Classroom. 
said in an email. 

Despite the exislence of such pre~ 
ve:nlive: prognuns, the fear of getung 
wrinen up or the poltce becommg 
involved discoumgc:s students from 
seeking nu.-dical help, accordmg to a 
module: on the A1coholEdu websile. 
Plus, their judgment may be lmpau-ed 
as well. 

Consuming alcohol may be: a popu
lar socializing laellc, but Its effects can 
tum a night of fun inh) a rugh~. 

"The realil)' i that they are tn ~ 

situlltions, -ssid l.anI HUnler, DlI'tttOf 

ofNlII.1Onai Red Watch Band ala press 
conferttICC lasl month. 

E:~cessi\"e alcohol dnnllng contrib
utes 10 more than 4.600 dow among 
youths under II in the miN tates 
C3ch ycar. llCOOrdtng 10 W alcohol and 
pubJioc health department of the Center 
for OiS4!asc Conlrol and Prevention.. 
Even if students sun; ,ed theu alco
holic poisoning ordeal. W) face the 
chatlC"C of LTTC"l:fSlble brain damage. 

Dean IJf SlUdcnts. Dr, JeNki Slem. 

In programs 10 keep college students 
from falhng IOta the traps of alcohol , 
pre' enllon programs are contmulng to 
reach OUI to students. 

Other colle-ges as well as high 
schools have adapted the Red Watch 
Band tnlO their institutions of leam
ing. SUNY Geneseo. Buffalo and 
Nonhc:aslem Uniyerslty are among 
the many. 

At Siony Brook. the Center for 
Pre, enllan and Outreach addresses 
sruden on the matter and encourages 
them to educate Ihc:msc:hes on ttWl)' 

things.. including alcohol POlsorung. 
Students who ba,'e gone' to the 

hospital for alcohol poisorung must 
go to the CPO office: for subst.ancc 
abuK classes. Many of these students 
are keen to get help. according to 
Dnscoll. 

Dunng the class. the srudents bear 
a subsUnCc: education 1ect\R and gwe 
test.lmorllsis on what broughl them 
th<r<. 

ODe female student said she was 
dnml and her mends ,,~ walking 
her 10 her room. Passing srudmts "ho 
reaJ~ that she was clearly in nttd o f 
m<dJal help cailod the pohee. and sh< 

"We (the university) are hoping 
to rccnut more members so thai in the 
future srudents won'l be afraid to call 
for help," Driscoll said. 

0, er 90 students graduated from 
the program lasl semesler and many 
more are expected to graduale this fall . 

Hunler said. 

Training Session 
Dates: 

Nov. 13, Nov, 16, Dec. 4, Dec 
7 

ign up on the l\' ebsite_ 

http://www.stony
brook.edu/sb/red

watchband! 
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Stony Brook's Job Fair, held September 2009, was an experience for both IT, Enigeenering, and 
dents and employers. With more than 600 attending the Job Fair, th,e floor of the 

, " , . ' 

SAC Ballroom was erupting with individuals looking for whatever these employers could 
offer. Many ofthe employers were returning a .umni, ready to offer willing students a job 
with the company they represented. A commoll theme of good work ethic, outside of the 
classroom experience, good communication sl<ills and having ambition were just some of 
the traits these employers were looking for in :?otential employees. 

For students, the Job Fair was a chance to sharpen their skills on communication 
with employers while also giving them a chance to put their name and skills on a com
pany's radar. Also, a large number of gradulUlll students attended the event, looking for 
jobs. The overall feeling for students was that having this job fair was a positive experi
ence, giving them better interviewing skills and a resource to know what a company is 
looking for in prospective employees. Although there were some complaints about further 
things the Job Fair could offer for students, such as more opportunities for international 
students, it can be said, with much confidence. this Job Fair was a success. 

SURE TO ATTEND A JOB AND INTERNSIDP 
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SUNSHINE: 
HE PROS AND 

CONS OF 
HILD BEAUTY 
PAGEANTS 
By Georganne Pierre 

This past week, the sisters of 
lot8 Alpha Sorority Incorpo

held a program to infonn fellow 
~tu,denlS about the growing industry of 

pageants. Titled liule miss sun
the program entailed interactive 

~i,;cussions,facts, and even a competi
" o,n lIn wbo can walk in a straight line 

balancing a book on their head. 
~ ·v,dleo was also shown to show us tbe 

routine of what a pageant contes
to go through. 

A FINER FEAST: 

A long process of airbrusbing 
r<,lkeup, and bair styling is enough 

any cmld depressed know

CAMPUS DINING GETS A 
FACE-LIFT 

that they cannot do things that a 

p~:;! child would do sucb as playing 
~ or enjoying time with friends. 
P'''"' • • contestant in a pageant is very 

consuming and later on leads to 
~epn"sion and anxiety as an adult. It 

also been said that parents force 
cmldren into pageants to live 

the;;, mvn dream. 

Facts: 
Barnum created the first pageant 

of the founders of the famous 
circus} 

2003 287,250 kids entered pag
eanlS 

I'a.e,,", contestants are more likely to 
suffer from depression. 

~b,i1d,"n enter pageants as young as 2 
months old 

Pageants are a $5 billion industry 

Different categories of 
pageants offered. 

Pros: 
Scholarships 
People skills 

Popularity 
Self esteem 

At the beginning of any se
at Stony Brook University 

~:~~~~::~you' re a commuter, res ident. F or Stony Brook staff mem
if nothing else, all share one thing 

common, we all must to eat! 
Campus food is an intricate part 

fulfilling our appetites. For many 
~eI""oing back to campus, things may 

extremely new to them as they 
through the Student Activities 

~"nte" dinu'g loall, Wolfies, the H Quad 
hall and the Student Union deli 
to name a few. Well they aren't 
crazy or seeing mirages--things 

cbanged. 
As of May 11th, 2009, the Faculty 

~:~::t~A~ssociation Board of Director 
~ Laclcmann Culinary Ser

And what does this mean you 
Well, for the most part it means 
food, new prices and new con
at work. 

I know a lot of you may be won
how did tbis happen all out 

the blue but as a matter of fact, it 
an action initiated because of 

spontaneity. This decis ion took 
research and decision making. 

t.~;~~!had a really hands on role in 
to whom Stony Brook Uni-

should grant the new food con
Fourteen students comprised 

Bid Evaluation Committee who 
Cons: recommended Lackmann Culinary 

No Childhood 1S. ,v ;c,:s fo r the job of meeting your 
Pressure from Parents needs. 

Health Issues Self esteem issues It was a two year process before 
Constantly Judged and Analyzed "'aclanatID was fina lly chosen. When 
Perpetuate stereo types of beauty ,to ~ete-:mi,ni~~ ,~~ip~ food L' . ..,:: .. ..,:: .. ~' .:..:,. ~' ~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~' __ .::..' ~ . ..:..._-.J'ervil:e to choose, the' Bid Evaluation 

By Felicia S. Fisher 

Committee's general criteria included: 
marketing plans, staffi ng schedules, 
layout suggestions, additional menu 
offerings, calendar of events and pro
grams, catering, stay on budget pro
posal, athletics concessions, manage
ment staffing, administration and life 
sciences carts, sanitation and safety, 
and environmental sustainability. The 
committee and FSA realized that we 
couldn't implement all you can eat ser
vices here on West Campus because as 
Customer Advocate, Dawn Villaacci, 
said "We do not have large enough 
dining areas to seat hundreds of pe0-

ple at a time for set meal periods." 
Besides that, Stony Brook is a very 
active campus and the all you can eat 
option would iqconvenieoce many and 
their busy schedules. After reviewing 
and scoring the bidders' proposals and 
researching other dining styles Lack
mann was the best equipped to handle 
West Campus' nutritional needs. 

Lackmann Culinary Services was 
founded by Thomas F. Lackmann in 
the year 1966 and is an independent 
food provider. Lackmann prides it
self on freshness so nothing you eat on 
campus is frozen unless it's ice cream 
or frozen foods of course. Lackmann's 
other clients include Hofstra Univer
s ity, Adelphi University, the New York 
Stock Exchange, and the Kennedy 
Space Center. 

The dining areas have changed 
as well. The SAC for example now 
includes an expanded salad bar with 
nutritional infonnation available. The 
salad bar has new dressings by Cin
dy's with no preservatives and many 

have no sugar added. Ob and omelets 
are now being served all day probably 
making a lot of you omelet lovers very 
happy. 

Believe it or not, for the most 
part the prices are lower and the por
tion sizes are more appropriate. The 
food seems to be well received hy the 
Stony Brook community. Students 
like Sophomore Osaheni Ayanru said, 
"honestly, the food tastes a little better 
than last semester." 

There are other views of the new 
food around campus. Junior Shineka 
Barnett feels that the new food "will 
take some time to get used to: the ser
vice, especially the breakfast pizza 
and the new menu at Wolfies." All in 
all the food can't be that bad because 
let's face it, no one has died because 
they refused to eat the new food which 
by the way the majority of which is 
made fresh right here at West Campus 
kitchens. 

If any of you Stony Brook stu
dents are interested in becoming a part 
of the Bid evaluation committee, feel 
free to contact Dawn Villacci at dvil
lacci@notes or call her at 632 - 9374. 
The Bid evaluation committee handles 
food contract bids at the end of every 
service contract. They also taste prod
ucts and change things. 

On behalf of Black World newspa
per, I hope you live well and eat well 
here at Stony Brook University. Don 't 
be hesitant to try the food. I leave you 
with Lackmann's slogan "Fresh, lo
cal, Guest Focused" and a take care. 
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LONG ISLAND GARDENS MAKE WAY FOR 
VICTORY OVER HUNGER 

During World War I and 
World War II, many families planted 
victory gardens to support the war ef
fort by using the produce to feed their 
own families-making more food 
available to the soldiers overseas. 10 
March, First Lady Michelle Obama 
planted a victory garden on the SOUlh 
Lawn of the White House to promote 
healthy food cboices and to address 
obesity in American society. And on 
Long Island, victory gardens arc serv
ing a new purpose-to feed those who 
are homeless and poor. 

Hunger all over the coun
try has increased and most people 
who arc unemployed cannot afford 
food. According to the United States 
Department of Agriculture, in March 
more than 33 million people were on 
food stamps up from 1.5 mi ll ion in 
March 2008. Since the recession be
gan in 2007, the unemployment rale in 
Nassau-Suffolk has increased 57 per
cent compared to 7.4 percent in June 
2009 from 3.7 percent in June 2007. 

Hobbs Farm, the last re
maining farm in Centereach located 
on Oxhead Road, and the last surviv
ing African-American-family farm in 
Long Island, used its resources to aid 
the Centereach community during Ihis 
economic recession. 

"No child should have to go to 
bed hungry," ~ Tom Lyon, direetor of 
the farm said . 

"Hobbs Farm, a plot of 150 by 
100, owncd by Bethel AME Church 
in Setauket, donates 80 percent of its 
produce to food pantries in the local 
and tri-state area, Lyon said. 

When James Hobbs migrated 
from Georgia to Long Island in 1906. 
he purchased land and grew produce 
for the local neighborhood. According 
to the fann 's hi story, he letl ownership 
of the farm to hi s son Alfred Hobbs. 
who passed up many chances to sell 
the land because of its importance 
in the community. Before the,son 's 
death, he letl the farm to the Bethel 
AM E Church, but becausc of legal 
problcms with the transfer of owner
sh ip the farm wasn't in use for years. 
The court battle went on for 10 years, 
lind when the church won- it had to 
pay all thc back lUxes. The property 
was vandalized. and to restore the 
farm- the church needed support . 

Friends of the farm and mem
bers of the church workcd together in 
2008 to restore Ihe land to carry out 
the work of Hobbs son. Anne Pellegri
no, co-di rector of the farm, lived right 
down the street fo r years and because 
she wanted to help her community
she volunteered her time to help re-

By Sarah Demezler 

store and maintain the land. "Some
times the Rev. Gregory Leonard of 
Bethel AME Church gets his hands 
dirty with the volunteers," Pellegrino 
said. 

Volunteers from YAIINa
tional Institute fo r People with Dis
abilities, ages 18-22; people from the 
neighborhood and many more, volun
teer their time to help pick produce. 
Others who cannot help gather the 
food, donate tractors and other sup
plies to the fann . 

The fann serves seven food 
pantries in New York; Lighthouse 
Mission in Patchogue collects about 
90 pounds of zucchini alone to give to 
people in different towns in the Suf
folk Area. The farm serves over 700 
pounds of zucchini and about the same 
amount for every other crop grown, 
Pellegrino said. "There is a need out 
there and we need to help," Pellegrino 
said. 

Other produces such as, cel
ery, cabbage, broccoli , lettuce and 
squash are j ust a few of the many 
th ings grown on the fann. The farm 
provides free produce to the needy 
through networks of local food pan
tries and programs. The farm gener
ates income from generous donations 
from the members of the church and 
festivals where they sell hot dogs and 
hamburgers. The festivals occur every 
year. Its next festival will be held on 
Jul y 29. 

On July 23, the Suffolk 
County Legislature approved the 
bill to establish the Long Island Vic
tory Garden Task Force, which youth 
wou ld volunteer their time to grow 
organic produce for the neighborhood. 
The fourth grade students at Oxhcad 
Elementary School in Selden who 
have plantcd gardens on the fann arc 
the only school so far to plant their 
own personal gardens. 

In other pnrts of Long Island. 
students are planting victory gardens 
on their own turf. For the students at 
North Coleman Elementary. another 
school in Centereach. each grade 
plants a differen t crop: first-graders 
planted pole benns. second-gradcrs 
planted com. third-groders peas and 
marigold. Anne Conway. a teachcr at 
Colemnn. said . 

Households all over the coun
try arc planting their own gardens. In 
total. 37 percent of all U.S. households. 
or an estimated 43 million houscholds. 
plnn to grow vegetables. fruit or herbs 
in 2009 compared with 3 1 pcrccnt. or 
an estimated 36 million households. in 
2008. Thal 's an increase o r 7 million 
households. or 19 percent, rrom 2008 
" 

to 2009, Bruce Butterfield, National 
Gardening Association Research Di
rector, said . 

To volunteer at Hobbs Fann 
visit the website at www.hobbsfann. 
infol ror more infonnation. 

" We would like to work with 
neighbors, schools and others to learn 
together how to create your own vic
tory garden, and hopefully see many 
others created here on Long Is land and 
across the country," Lyon said. 

FLU: 
WHAT YOU NEED TO KNow THIS 

FLU SEASON 
By Cornelia Gibson 

Although the hype about 
HINI (Swine) Flu is dy
down, it is sti'll an issue and 

imperative that we 
FOIltir,ue keep ourselves know 1-

F~~:t::~le so we know how to p ourselves. Those be-
~"en the ages of 5- 24 has been 
Fo,lfirmed as the age range for 

most cases of developing 
virus. On that note, here is a 

description of what Stony 
1Br<)ok University is up against: 

HINI was originally 
the name swine fiu be

~a'JSe preliminary research re
that genes exhibited in 

flu strain were alike to those 
rotmd in a flu that normally cir
~ulat(" in pigs. Since then, they 

have found that the VIrUS 

only contains two genes 
fiu viruses that are typicall}j 
found in pigs from Europe 
Asia, but also bird and hwmarj 
genes. Although HI N I is 
Iy contagious, most people 
have been infected with this 
have recovered without m"d],cal 
treatment. It is still VERY 
portant to go to a doctor is 
have become ill. The syrnptoIll'~ 
are fever, cough, sore 
runny or stuffy nose, 
aches, headache, chi lis and 
tigue. Some people have 
reported diarrhea and vomillinll j 
Be aware! According to w\\IWJ 

cdc.gov. influenza season 
cially begins October 4, 2009. 
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